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Assalam-u-Alaikum (Peace be upon 
you)

It is with great pleasure that we present to you our Report 2014 which gives 
you a snapshot of our work over the last year.Our Staff and volunteers have 
been working �relessly over the past 12 months to help expand and main-
tain projects in over 15 counteries.

Typhoon Haiyan wreaked havoc across much of the central Philippines with 
an es�mated death toll of 6000, many more injured and millions le� home-
less. ATI immediately flew out much needed assistance and to provide food 
and medical supplies. In Tharparkar (Pakistan) over 250,000 families were 
affected by one of the worst droughts in decades which took over 800 
precious human lives. ATI ran medical camps in the open desert and provid-
ed villagers with much needed food and water.

In addi�on to these emergencies we con�nued and sustained our health-
care and livelihood projects in a number of counteries. With your generous 
support we were able to provide 100s of orphan families with regular finan-
cial support and 1000s were able to access safe, clean water for the first 
�me in their life.

On behalf of ATI staff and volunteers, we thank you all for your con�nued 
support thorughout the year. 

May Allah Almighty accept our efforts and enable us to serve humanity with 
greater determina�on, devo�on and commitment, Ameen.

Jazakallah khair Donate now: 0114-2447253 www.almustafatrust.co.uk



Emergency

Aid was delivered via a team of 9-10 volunteers who helped distribute food packages, blankets and hygiene kits to survivors.

Tharparkar drought
Tharparkar is located in Sindh, Pakistan and is one of the most underdeveloped 
areas in the country which lies in an arid zone. Drought recurs and usually there is 
no rain every third year.Recent drought was one of the worst in decades which 
took over 800 lives including 130 children.
Much of the relief work was limited to the city areas. Distribution of rations and 
relief work did not reach the hard-to-reach rural areas. ATI launched an emergen-
cy appeal and worked in rural areas providing people with food, clean water and 
emergency medical supplies. A total of 2000 people were served in ATI’s relief 
camps.

Typhoon Haiyan was one of the strongest tropical cyclones 

ever recorded. It wreaked havoc across much of the central Philippines where 

90% of the structures were either destroyed or damaged.

Death toll: More than 6,000

People injured: More than 28,000 

People displaced: 4.1 million



1to1 Orphan Sponsorship
supports orphans and needy children through the provision of 
education, healthcare, food and clothing vital for their develop-
ment.
ATI sponsors 380 poor and destitute orphans and 700 needy 
children in 7 countries which include Sudan, The Gambia, 
Pakistan, Kashmir, Bangladesh, Nepal and Mauritania. The 
programme makes a long term commitment to the education 
and welfare of children.

How much this costs?
It cost just £20 a month to sponsor a needy orphan.

How is your money spent?
The sponsorship money is paid to the trusted guardian of the 
orphan in a very transparent manner. A meeting with the 
orphan’s guardian is held every three months to discuss educa-
tion, performance and general well-being of the orphan.

What do you get in return?
Upon the commencement of sponsorship you will receive pro�le 
of the orphan with complete details about orphan’s family, 
education and picture of the orphan. Then at the end of every 
academic year you will receive a school performance report and 



Nepal
24 shallow water wells and 
hand pumps
Number of bene�ciaries 1600

Sudan
2 community water facilities
in Darfur
Number of bene�ciaries 300

Bangladesh
39 shallow water wells and 
hand pumps in Rautahat District
Number of bene�ciaries 380

SAFE WATER FOR ALL 
Every year ATI implements several sustainable solutions to 

ensure the supply of clean, safe drinking water to people who 
otherwise have no access to it. In addition to emegency water 
supplies in drought hit areas our SAFE WATER FOR ALL 
campaign provides 1000s of needy families with personalised 
resource of safe and clean 
water in the form of shallow water wells and community water 
facilities. Since 2006 we have worked tirelessly in constructing 
wells in Sudan, Somalia, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Indonesia and 
Nepal. 

Over the past 12 months ATI has installed 
268 shallow water wells
7 community water facilities

Pakistan
205 shallow water wells and hand pumps in 

KPK province 

5 deep community wells in Punjab Province
Emergency supply of 3000 litres in Drought 
hit Tharpar district.
16 sanitation facilities
Number of bene�ciaries 5090 people

Gift of 
Clean Water
for just £150

Donate now: 0114-2447253 www.almustafatrust.co.uk



Education is the assured way out of poverty and disadvantage. 
However, even in 21st century, it remains unreachable to many. 
ATI has always given the provision of education and training 
great importance as it is so fundamental a human right and 
critical to the progress of those that we work with. Over the past 
12 months we have been able to continue our commitment and 
have expanded our provision of education and increased the 
number of projects we support. A combination of formal and 
informal education was delivered to 100s of children giving them 
an opportunity to get the best start in life.

Every human being has self-respect and would prefer to earn an income rather than be dependent on the charity of others. 
Earning an income gives a person independence and dignity.  ATI is committed towards empowering the less fortunate and 
help them achieve self-su�ciency. We have been able to initiate a number of livelihood projects over the last year and support-
ed many underprivileged �nd lasting solutions to their problems. Thank you for your support!

Education

Livelihood Projects



(Switch only)

Donor ID:                                 Name:

Address:

 

Postcode:                                  Tel: 

Email:

I enclose a cheque of  £                      payable to Al Mustafa Trust International.
OR
Please deduct a total of  £                        from my credit/debit card below:
Card Number:

Expiry                     Valid from                     Issue            Security Code

 £
£
£
£
£
£
£

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

If you are a Taxpayer you can increase the value of your 
donation by 25%.

GIFT AID:
I am a UK Taxpayer and would like Al Mustafa Trust International to treat this donation and 
any future donations I make as Gift Aid donations. I understand I need to have paid an 
amount of income tax and/or capital gain tax atleast equal to the value of any amount to be 
reclaimed in the �nancial year of the donation. I understand other taxes such as VAT and 
Council tax do not qualify.

Signature:                                                       Date:

Single donation form:
Please pay Al-Mustafa Trust International £

on the 28th of the each month until further notice.

Account holder’s name:

Bank Name:

Account No.

Sort code:

Signature:                        Date: 

Regular donation form:
Orphan sponsorship @ £20 per month
Hifdh sponsorship @ £20 per month
Widows’ support @ £30 per month
Widows’ and orphans’ fund @ £5 per month 

Instruction to your Bank 
or Building Society
Please pay RSM2000 re Almustafa 
Trust Int. Direct Debits from the 
account detailed in this Instruction 
subject to the safeguards assured 
by the Dirct Debit Guarantee. I 
understand that this Instruction 
may remain with RSM2000 re 
Almustafa Trust Int. and, if so, 
details will bepassed electronically 
to my bank/building society.

Please choose project:

Most Needy
Widows’ & Orphans’ Fund
Safe Water Fund
Food Fund 
Iftar For 100 Muslims @ £200
Family Food Package @ £50
Eid Gift @ £10
Wheelchair @ £50
Sewing Machine@£80 
Hand Pump @ £150
Orphan Sponsorship @ £240
Total

Please specify type of 
your donation: 
Zakah              
Sadqah
Lillah                   
Sadqah-tul-Fitar

Fidya/Kafara                     
Gift
Total

Please return to: ATI, Norbury Hall, Barnsley Road, She�eld S4 7AD England.
Donation Hotline: 0114-2447253 www.almustafatrust.co.uk

Please write the name for the plaque 
of well or any other special instruc�ons:

Service user 
No: 839962



Help Feed
100,000
This Ramadhan
Last year we distributed food packages and 
served 1000s in our Iftar events.

In Ramdhan 2014 
we aim at providing Iftar to 
100,000 poor Muslims 
across Asia and Africa.

You Can Help
Iftar for 100
needy Muslims
Feed one family 
for a month 
Eid gift for 
a needy child
Sadaqa-tul-�tr
per person

£50
£200

£10
£3

ATI, Norbury Hall, Barnsley Road, She�eld S4 7AD England.
Donation Hotline: 0114-2447253 www.almustafatrust.co.uk


